
Monday, Sept. 6: Brazos Landing — 15% off any
thing except “all you can eat”

Tuesday, Sept. 7: Flying Tomato — Free order of 
garlic bread (no purchase necessary) 

Wednesday, Sept. 8: Pizza Hut — 2 slices of pizza 
and small soft drink for $2.00 

Thursday, Sept. 9: Farmers Market — free drink 
with the purchase of sandwich & chips
Friday, Sept. 10: Double Daves — free beverage 

with any food purchase
Saturday, Sept. 11: Beach/Tailgate party in Sbisa 

& Commons for dinner
Sept. 6-11: Cow Hop — 10% off between 2-5 p.m.

not valid with any other offer 
Sept. 7-9: Student Input Tables, T-shirt sales 10-3 

MSC, Sbisa, and Commons 
Sept. 11: Beach Bash, Grove 8-12 Free Admis

sion, Free food.

ALL OFFERS GOOD ONLY 
WITH CURRENT ACTIVITY STICKER
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MORE THAN JUST SHOES

The Shoe Store
Fall Fashion Show Happy Hour At Sundance

Parkway Square Texas Ave. S. at Southwest Pkwy. College Station
696-6976

American Express • MasterCard • Visa • Discover • Layaway • Qlft Certificates
: 11 ” n 11 . -I II       
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- time to make
an intelligent decision 
about your health care

Texas A&M employees, you have until the end of this month to decide on your insurancTexas A&M employees, you have until the end of this month to decide on your insurance 
option for the coming year. You don t have to rush into a health care decision you might later 
regret.

Among the options being offered you this year is participation in a clinic-based health main
tenance organization. Along with the single-premium advantage this program offers come some 
significant restrictions you should fully understand — before you decide to abandon your proven 
medical insurance plan.

For example, to be covered by the health plan you give up your right to select your physi
cian from among any in the community. Only those doctors affiliated with the sponsoring clinic will 
be covered by the plan. The same goes for hospitals — should you require hospitalization, the plan 
will pay only for services in a participating hospital. This is of particular importance to those who 
might need to seek cancer therapy at M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston, or heart surgery at ei
ther of world renown cardiac facilities at Houston hospitals.

HMO participation means giving up your PCS card and privileges. And your dental cover
age. Psychiatric services are severely restricted; treatment for drug problems is excluded alto
gether.

The final day to decide on which health care option is best for you and your family is 
Wednesday, September 30. Take the time, before the deadline, to learn all the facts.

After all, your health care is at stake.

Don’t lose your freedom to choose!
A message in the public interest from your

i#iBrazos Independent Physician

Bailiff indictei 
for offer to sel 
jury informal!

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Ai 
in the Tesoro Petroleum Cor, 
trial was indicted on bribencii, 
in connection with his allege 
to sell information aboutjun: 
erations, officials said.

Finton E. “Ed” Stewart, j 
mained free on a $50,000 ume 
bond after his arrest on Aug f 

He was indicted by 
grand jury Wednesday om 
seeking a $1 million bribe in: 
of two shareholder lawsuiu 
Tesoro, John Murphy witha 
Attorney’s office said.

Meanwhile, court officii.: 
told the six jurors in thetni; 
hearing will be held about 
liberations leading to thevt 
cleared Tesoro on July 22.
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Stewart was a special dtp: 
marshal working as a bailih 
the 23-week trial, in whictl 
holders charged Tesorooffit 
directors with securitiei 
racketeering and sought If 
lion in damages.

Stewart was arrested by?! 
cials Aug. 27 after acceptrn 
case filled with $250,000: 
bills for information ht a 
proved the jury had been 
mised.

He claimed to have 
the jury, during its d« 
had considered eviderta 
what was brought out 
trial, officials have said.

The nature of that evid 
who might have providedii' 
unclear.

Stewart allegedly tried tos 
information to Jack Comptcc 
vate detective, but Compton: 
in the FBI despite alles 
that he would be killed if) 
lawmen.

FBI and federal pn 
dined comment on whethc 
had any evidence of jury 
with him when he wasarrm:

A hearing at which juron| 
asked about their deliberation 
be held until October.

U.S. District Judge 5 
Garcia, who presided over 
soro trial, said he wants urn - 
Stewart’s case is resolved. W 
court official, who asked no ' ! 
identified.

If convicted, Stewart face 0 
15 years in federal prisoc; 
$500,000 fine.

Man dies 
after atten\ 
to rob ston

CACTUS (AP) — A mand! 
ter shooting at lawmen and« 
fire to a grocery store hek* 
tempted to rob Thursday ini 
Panhandle town, authorities^!

The unidentified Hispac:: 
died either from smoke ink* 
caused by the fire or from a f 
fiicted gunshot wound after; 
four hostages and holding offs' 
bay for almost three hours ' 
County Chief Deputy Z.Q.BiS 
said.

Glennis Ruby told the J 
News-Herald, “This is the 
thing that’s ever happened iaf 
in my 11 years as city secretar 
probably since we were fc ' 
back in 1969.”

Authorities said the mantf 
the Cactus Service Co. in thw 
about 1,000 shortly before 1^ 
fired several shots and order! 
clerk to give him the store’s®11

Ruby, who works at CityH# 
she got a phone call about T 
from store clerk Maria He® 
after convincing the mantfe 
one at City Hall could opentfr, 

Herrera said the man hadiQ 
pocketful of bullets and alar|! 
and was extremely upset, 
She said he spoke no English
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“I’ve never done anything!* 
before,” Ruby said.

“I tried to talk to him oni*' 
phone and I didn’t doabitol* 
she said.

In the meantime, five K 
County deputies, two Depart1: 
Public Safety troopers andT 
Ranger staked out the sK® 
ham said. 1

Two men and an elderh' 
who were inside when thef- 
entered the store escaped* 
time later, he said.

Bingham said Herrera 
about 10:30.

Bingham said the man se* 
the store using matches an** 
thing else he could find.”

He shot out the store’s fror 
and began firing at the offtf 
side the store.

Authorities did not return* 
After the gunfire stopped 

fire was extinguished, the l 
were able to enter the part* 
stroyed store, where they fo-’ 
gunman dead, officials said

The suspect’s body was 
Amarillo for an autopsy, £ 
said. J

“The smoke suffocated 
maybe he shot himself," 
said.
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